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AIR FO RCE OFFICERS VISIT CITY

C-C Group Discusses 
Organizing CAP Unit

Member* of the Chamber of 
Commerce Aviation Comni.ttec, 

1 headed by Horace Horton, and nth 
cr interested persons, met with 
Civil Air Patrol leader* from the 
Texas Wing He iquarter* Wednes
day to discus* the po—ib lity of the 
format on of a CAP unit in East- 
land.

The group met at Lone Cedar 
Country Club for lunch nnd dis
cussion.

Represent ne CAP were Maj
or Ered Coleman, I'SAE, Liaxon 
Officer attached to wine head- 
qmirte * at (irand Prairie and 2nd 
Lt. W Hi,am Burkett, wing infor
mation off cer of Irving.

The Civil Air Patrol is an aux- 
Mi-irv of the I'nited States Air 
Force edmposed entirely of civil
ian volunteeis. It recently celebrat
ed its eighteenth birthday. The 
CAP waa formed just befote 'Vail 
Harbor in li>41 to take ad- age 
of the capabilities of civil 
tion. During the World War u, 
CAP planes racked up thousand* 
of hours of submarine patrol 
alone our nations coasts. Since 
then, CAP planes have conducted

many s* irrh and ie-cuc m s >ps 
for dow ned or m sxing nircralt. 

Civ 1 Air Patrol members arc in
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Visiting May. . .
. . .  Spread Flu

D«U Troutt, EattUnd Mem
orial Hospital administrator la- 
day urged area citisena to atop 
viaiting the hoepital unlett "eh- 
tolutaly neceeeory" due to the 
“ near-flu epedemic.”

Troutt teid that citisena are 
"apreading the flu back to the 
community" by viaiting pationta 
having flu. Ha urgad thair co
operation.

Scout Troop Six 
To Sell First 
Aid Kits Here

Reg lining Monday, I'eb. 15 Roy 
Scouts of Troop ti will conduct 
•t house to house ''Be Prepare! 
for Accidents’’ campaign in East- 
land.

Members of the Troop will vis
it every home in the community. 
They will present the homeowner 
with a first-aid chnrt showing 
approved procedures for dealing 
with various types of accidents, 
and will offer to assist the home- 
owner in shocking his first-aid 

. ,tt> w jne whether his 
i «.ly stocked for

accidents emergencies.
Where inadequacies are re

vealed, the members will offer 
a selection of first-aid kits so 
that the home owner may choose 
the kit that best meets his needs, 
a Troop spokesman said. Kits 
designed for use inside or outside 
the home will lie available. Auto 
kits, travel kits and kits suitable 
for the hunter and fisherman 
will he included in the selection.

The first-aid kit* are supplied 
by one of the world's largest inan- 
u'lantuner * xitrgKi dre—"igi 
through the Comer Drug. Profits 
will be used to help defray expen
ses of the troop.

J. M. Horn and Norman Wat
son, scoutmaster, said, ''We hope 
our campaign will alert our en
tire community to the importance 
of being prepared to give acci
dent injuries prompt first aid.”

two groups; ridels and lenior 
numbs, s. Cadet- have the oppor
tunity to train mo e about tie 
aerospace age in which we I if . 
Se dm* r Hid Ur t much of the Ini- - 
lie < of C\p, ow n most of the air
craft and generally superv -■ the 
edur'ton  p ogimn of the cadet 
memhe •.

A hr pf I'-t of some of t ..e Tt'vi 
tie of the C'v I Air Patrol during 
t’ e sum ae last yeir w II help to 
ill 'stride some of the oigan i i -  
tinns H'*t vit

F le e t  thinsnnd i 'v 'l  A'r Pn 
Irol rud'-t* nttended ummer en 
c insoment* on 38 Air Foice Ba-e-.

F fty-tvvo young male cadets at- 
ten'ed th1' .let Ate Orientation 
fou ise  at Perm , AFB and 52 fe
male C l i d e 'S  attended a similinr 
ccurse at Gunter AEB, Ala.

One hnnd ed and foity-three 
cadets were guests in one o f 19 
countries this summer in an ex
change program vvh'ch saw l.'t4 
young men f s r  tlto.-e countries 
hosted b; < A V !ngs in 20 states.

Approximately 15,000 cadets 
patric pated in the national drill 
competition from which 220 f nal- 
ists, representing each of the 
eight regions, Puerto Rico a n d  
Hawaii, were eho-en to compete at 
New York City for top honors.

Many women cadets participated 
in the Inter-Region Cndet Ex
change.

Incomplete reports indicated 767 
hours were Down by CAP crewi 
in se**<ch and jrsoue missions dur
ing summer months. The Air Force
pays for fuel and lubricants dur
ing search and rescue mission*.

More than 1,800 school teachers 
attended 46 aviation education 
workshops in colleges and univers
ities of this country.

CAP maintains the largest rivil- 
( Continued on page two)

D-Hour Is Set for 
1:01 a. m. Locally

NEW T E L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M — Bill Wallers, left, and A D. 
Taylor, right, of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, 
make a final check of Eastland's new dial switching equip
ment which will go into service at 1:01 a m Sunday.
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Scouts Plan Busy Week 
To Observe Anniversary
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Eastland Scouts will join in 
observance of the golden jubilee 
of .Scouting this coming week.

Sunday all local Scouts will at
tend church services in a group 
at 11 a.m. at the First Church 
of God. Each year the Boy 
Scouts attend a different church 
here.

Special displays will be placed 
in windows of downtown store- 
showing work done by Scouts,

The highlight o f the week will 
he Saturday, Feb. 13, however. 
That's when the Scouts will take 
over the city government for a 
day, under supervision of their 
scoutmaster. M. G. Cartwright 
and Jack Willi* are Troop 10-'l 
scoutmasters and Jim Horn and 
Norman Watson are Troop 6 
scoutmastei s.

Scouts recently partially com

pleted their ‘ good will, good 
turn”  portion by helping in the 
downtown March of Dimes drive.

A Court of Honor is scheduled 
for Eeh. 18.

Fifty years o f service to boy
hood through the program of the 
Boy Scouts Of America is to be 
observed as the golden jubilee 
during Boy Scout week February 
7-13 throughout America.

Scouting for boys had its begin
ning in America in 1910 resulting 
from a "good turn" administered 
to an American business man in 
England and todny more than 21 
million boys have been in the 
citizenship training and charter 
building program in th's country.

“ Over 2332 Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and Explorers under the 
leadership of 854 volunteer leaders 
in 123 Scouting Units sponsored

lodRhodes’ Roundup1
By Oran Way"* Rhodaa

Howdy!
Til* flu bug has finally hit

Eastland High School. There have 
>en several out of school this 

past week. School will continue, 
however, the work, never slack
ing.

Last week, Eastland boys bask
etball team defeated Ballinger 
and then lo t Friday night to 
Ciseo. This puts Cisco and Win
ters in the he it o f the race. East- 
land is out hut could still have 
a district record if they win the 
-eat of the ball game-. They play
ed Cpiemen in the local gym 
last Tue day night nnd wflt piny 
Ranger at Ranger Friday night.

The Mnve'te- played Winter- 
Monday night and ' ere defeated 
48-31. The girls kept at their 
heels until the last quarter w en 
Winter* pulled nivay. The gin* 
will play the Cisco girls in the

| local gym tonin' t. The girls 
I have a 2 3 record in district with 

three more game- to go.
The seniors certainly wish to 

I th ink C arle= Marshall and the 
I other sponsors who went to the 
, T.C.l Career Day conference 
'lust Friday. Eveiyone enjoyed it 
' and I hone they all learned soma- 
‘ thing. The seniors were fairly 
well ,-onttered over the -Efferent 
conferences. Some went to mech- 

1 nn cal, chemical, coaching, law, 
nurs'ng. aviation and other confer
ences. I hope thnt everyone can 
branch out this way nnd every
thing v  II ho on an even keel, 

i Don't know any more harm l 
| ran do, so I guc-s I had better go.

See and Drive the New 
TURBINE DRIVE RUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
j MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

by 79 Churches, Schools, Veterans 
Organizations, Civic Clubs and 
other groups are preparing to par
ticipate in Scout week activities” , 
according to Lowell Pouneey of 
Rrownwood who is Chairman of 
Camping and Activities in the 
eight-county Comanche Trail Coun
cil, E. R. Weatherford of Brecken- 
ridge and Norton McCullough of 
Rrownwood are District Chairmen 
of these Committees.

The members are engaged in 
' a five point plan which include- 
| attending church services as a 
I Un't on Scout Sunday, Feb. 7, 
displaying an up-town window 

| with handicrafts and camping 
'equipment, conducting an open 
house with parents and friends 
and presenting awards, adopting 
a project of service to their 
sponsors or community to carry out 
tile slogan “ good will and gooi' 
turn", nnd going on an outing o; 
hike with advancement as the oh 

j jective. Each Unit that complete 
four of the five points will receive 

in golden jubilee certificate. Boy- 
who hsve un'forms are urged to 
wear them.

One of the highlights of thi 
year is the N.itonnl J tmbnree t 
tie held near Colorado Spring 
Colorado July 22 28. It is expect 
ed that two full Troops, of -event; 
four Scouts and Explorers, wit’ 
their leaders to attend from thi 
area. Reservations are being *c 
cepted through the Boy Scout Of 
fee  in Biownwood for the Jamb 
oree trip.

A Report to th* Governor pro 
gram will be held in Ai.'stin Fel 
13 w th Engle Explorer Job 
Tompkins of the Lampasas Kiwani 
Cluh Post 9 repre e iting Comat ch- 
Trail Council in th's special act \ 
ity. W. H. Taylor, AdvisAr an 
Explore r of Post 9 w II also at 1 
tend.

"W e encourage each -pon-or or 
ganizatio'f to cooperate w th the 
Scout in observing the annivet- 
ary” , dated Cyrus It. Frost, Jr. of 

1 Eastland, Piesident of the Count il. i

Ea-tland's Mavericks folded in 
the final half here Tuesday night 
to lose a, 46-37, District 7-AA 
cage game to the Coleman Rlue- 
je t -. The lo.-.- dropped the Mavs 
a step lower in the circuit, to 
fourth place.

Eastland will journey to Ranger 
Friday night to resume district 

| play. The Mavricks gained an 
easy win over the Bulldogs in 
their first game o f the year.

The locals jumped out from 
13-9 in the first quarter against 
Coleman and enjoyed a 24-1 8 
halftime margin. While East 
land cooled in the third quarter. 

1 getting just six points, Coleman 
i got hot to take a 31-30 third 
quarter lead. The Bluecats widen
ed tiieir margin in the final per 
iod to win going away.

Mickey Garner was high point 
er for Eastland with 13 points and 
Phil Lewis had 11. Charles Mayo 
paced the winners with a 17-point 
performance. John Wilson scored 
three points for the Mavs, Don

Dogies Blast 
Ranges; Cisco 
Tonmey Next

Running up their highest score 
if the year, Eastland's Junior High 
Dogies downed the Ranger Pups, 
>6-28, Tuesday night in Ranger.

Four Dog es scored in double 
igures, nnd Coach Joe Ingram got 

good team play from his entire 
-quad. M Ve M llei pared the lor
ds with 16 points and Manuel 
Herrera had 12. Jimmy Moylnn and 
Hayden Wl-on each -cored 11 
points, Cutcli Phillips had four and 
Terry Treadwell two.

The Dogle H team also won, hut 
lad mine trouble in doing it. In 
he second, sudden-death overtime 
Wayne Walden sunk a f eld goal 
o g ve Eastland a 22-20 victory.

The Dogie will -w ng baek into 
-rtion Thu -day when they enter 
h* Ci-co .li dor Toil' nament along 
•1th the Junior High grls. T h e  
iris will play Baird’s girl- at f 
m and the hoys play Itaird at 0

?cns Fcvor 
« c u n t v  W c d e  

V c n n 'n g  G r c u p
Eistlnml lion - Tnesdiv wen* 

n record a- favoring the East 
nd I’ otarv’ i C'uh n-oje-t to font 
c-uotywide lOannint roirv~i t'eo 
I om s  voted to -end the Botarj 

'lub n pie Ipe of as-Vtan -e. tin ' 
■'rl tribute to the club for in 

• i-ifnir the work 
I ion- voted to buy n half pue< 

dverti emert in this year’s 
County Livestock Show program.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANk
"On Tka Sqaare”

MEMBER F  D l . C

Wilson got -ix and David Whitten 
four.

The Eastland B team also lost, 
52*31. Clark Conner wras high 
Cor the loealg with 11 point* and 
Mike Hayne- led Coleman with 19.

In other district action, Cisco 
and Winters continued to lead the 
circuit as both scored wins. Cisco 
breezed to a 54-39 win over Ran
cor and Winter- edged Ballinger. 
55-51, in a closer than anticipated 
game.

7-AA STANDINGS
Team W.na Loaea
Cisco 6 1
Winters 6 1
Coleman 5 2
Eastland 3 4
Ballinger 1 6
Ranger () 7

0 . R. W  Ervin 
Candidate Tor 
Commissioner

O. R. “ Ott”  Ervin of Ranger 
ecently announced as a candidate 

for Comm\-« oner of Precinct No. 
t in Eastland County, consisting 
'f  Ringer, Olden and Eastland.

Ervin was h im in Ranger, and 
has live I in Ranger most of his 
life. He attended school in Ranger 
and is a member of the First 
Christian Church.

Ervin married the former Miss
1. ry p I,. Miller in Goldthwaite in 
1919.

For the past 15 years he has 
been an employee of the Sinclair 
Pipeline Company.

The Ervins have f ee children, 
Janies L. Ervin, a Major in the 
Air Force, stat oiled in Sherman: 
Don II Ervin, owner and operator 
if i jewel'y store in Ranget . W. 
D Etc in with the Texas and l’a- 
e f e ha.lway Company in Fort 
W" th. I.'. Ervin, operates an 
n o in i’ u'e-icy in Longview, and 

M e V Ere n, a--i«tant manager 
of II >eki y Mountain Division of 
P e ' * I C in p.my in Denver, 
Colorado.

Eastland resident- will find one
o f the world’s finest, most mod
ern communication* system- at 
their fingertip- Sunday morning.

The old manual telephone sys
tem will die a sudden death eariv 
Sunday mo.ning and in its place 
will Ik- a modern dial telephone 
.•v*tem.

The c-hunae will lie made w hile 
t e city sleeps.

The new syestem v/ill l*e ‘‘cut" 
into operation nt I :0| a.m. Sun 
day morning.

It will lie a big day in Ea-t 
land’.- telephone hi-tory.

It will he ‘‘ring out the old, 
ring in the new" here at 1:01 
a m. Sunday when Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. puts the new 
dial system in operation.

“ Kinging out the old" mean 
an end to the manual telephone 
system w ich has served the rit' 
sine* telephones were fir-t in 
stalled here

"Ringing in the new" herald- 
the advent of the automatic tele
phone sy-tern- a significant mile
stone in the city's communications 
history. It will mean that East- 
land w ill have the finest, most 
modern telephone service avail
able anywhere," Archer Marx, 
telephone rompany manager -aid. 
‘ Everything ix realty for the 
switchover,”  Marx said.

As the time for the change to 
dial approaches a few last calls 
will be trickling through the pre
sent switchboard and the last 
familiar "Number, please" will he 
heard At 1:01 a.m., a final cheek 
of calls being handle-1 will be 
made to a--ure that no emergency 
calls are involved. Then the cut
over order will he passed to tele
phone men who will go into act
ion at the present central office 
and at the new building

Key cables which have been 
‘ half-tapped”  so that they would 
tie connected to both central of
fices while the new dial system 
was under construction will be cut 
so that all lines will tie only tc 
the new dial office. Simultane 
ously at the new dial building. 
Hundreds rtf -mall "blocking tools" 
will be quickly yanked out of the 
dial equipment hy men pulling 
away hundreds of them at a time 
hy means of connecting cords. 
Then each telephone line in the 
city will be connected directly to 
the new dial switching equipment 
The power switch in the old cen
tral office will he thrown and 
th* new dial system will he in 
operation.

With the-e moves, too, every 
telephone number in the city will 
change.

The actual change to dial op
eration will take less time than 
it takes to tell about it. Rut the 
job to be -lone in a few- second 
climaxes months of painstaking ef 
fort by telephone technicians all 
over the country, Marx pointed 
out.

A new telephone building was 
constructed; loads of dial tele 
phone equipment w-n.« engineered, 
built to order, delivered, placed 
and wired. A group of Western 
Electric installers were on the 
job. Installation of the new system 
required several thousand hand- 
-oldered wire connections in-ide 
the new building.

In addition to this work, out-

■ ide construction crews added 
thousand of feet of new w ire and 
cable to the city's network of 
lines; loml telephone men insUal- 

I Continued on page two)

DON KINCAID
. . .  in representative’s race

Don Kincaid Is 
Candidate ior 
Representative

Don Kincaid, Cisco school 
teacher and rancher, today an
nounced that he w ill lie a candi
date for state representative 
from the 76th District in the May 
7 Democratic primary.

Kincaid, 27, in a native Tex
an and has lived n Eastland 
County for the past 10 yoaiw.

He is a graduate of Cisco High 
School, Cii'-eo Junior College and 
Abilene Christian College. He 
graduated with honor* from 
ACC. He is married and the father 
of two children. Deneice, 6, and 
Delaine, 4 Mrs. Kincaid i* the 
former Pat Agnew, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Mart Agnew o f 
Cisco.

A civics and history teacher at 
Cisco Junior High School, Kincaid 
also own« a turkey ranch between 
Eastland and Cisco. Until recent
ly he was active as a partner with 
Kincaid Feed and Turkey Hatch
ery in Eastland. The Kincaids 
have since leased the business.

Active in farm and ranch cir
cles. Kincaid is a director of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
and served that organization ax 
vice president last year. He also 
has -erved as secretary o f the 
West Texx- Rancher* Association 
and is past president of the Cen
tra! Texas Turkey Growers A s
sociation.

K'noaid is a member of the Cla- 
co Church of Christ. He ia a 
former member of the Chco 
School Riard and is presently 
nreeident of the Cisco Junior Col
lege Ex-Students Association.

In announcing his Candida*?, 
Kincaid said, "We all realize that 
in the next regular session of 
the 1 egislature there will be 
many vital issues concerning all 
o f us.

"1 realize that in asking the 
(Continued on Pag* Two)

H O L L Y W O O D  H A P P E N I N G S
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

Hello there! Yep, w* finally 
ma-le it back into the Telegram 
this week. There have been so 
many "v rus bugs”  flying around 
nut here and in o jr  home-, we 
l a v e  al In en fairly busy.

Set I en-iard Alldridge, Jr. is 
•n a 39 -lav leave and is vra'-ing 
hi- family in Abilene and h'x 
nether. Ethel, here in Eastland.

Jmne Karl Johnson has been 
>n a triii to -unny California to 
i t hi- b other, Robert, w o is 
in010vet hv the Post Offire De- 
ort-’e-'t there.

* - ' e our stvle No. 1245 is 
•Ming very ra iidly. So fist, in 
ict. we have had difficulty in 
•enri g enough lure to keep nro- 

hi-lion *o n - ttl hours straight 
■n th - style. Tnpy have a push 
id pad nnd wide set straps. This 
tvle number come- in white on 
■ink. black on pink and all white.

Did you know that we have 
salesmen that cover places such 
as South Africa, Panama, Trini- 
dad, Culm, Guam, Hong Kong, 
Paraguay, San Salvador, Singa-

po e. Virgin Islands, the Rahamax, 
Mexico and Venezuela? Some o f 
our export trade in with the Gov
ern- e -t Post Exchange oversea* 
v her* onr hras are sold to *ervice- 
women; even though they are out 
of the U. S., they still demand 
'. he be -t.

(Continued on page two)

Little League 
Woik Day Set 
For Saturday

T’-»re will be a work -lay at 
I t le 'e -gu e  pork Saturday, D*r- 
—’n Mille'-, Little l^agu* presi
dent ha? nnnounred.

Miller said that volunteer* ar* 
asked to me-t at the park at 9 a.m. 
F* urged all parent* of hoys and 
other* interested to lie preaent.
EASTLAND NATIONAL 

“0*1 Th* Square" 
Member F. D. L C
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T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. mid Mrs. O. H. Dick of Old

en returned home Hu.nl**’ i '.r 
i .spending the weekend in Andrews 
visitig their daughter ad son-'n 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil 

1 liamson and Kuy.

SCOUT
SCENES

C-C Group-
(Continuet* from r.<e One)

yee week by earner in city 
One month by earner in city 
One year by mail >n County .. 
One year by mail in state 
One year by mail out of state

. _  .16
_  .66 
—  2.96 

4 95 
6.95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
Standing or reputation of any parson, firm or corporation which may 
appear m the column* of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishera.

W A N  uTD ! S
Cards of Thanks chargod for at rat# of 12.00 Each

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage I ampliation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospital-zntion • Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main * Eastland

H E X  RAWLINS ft SONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

inn radio w , 4c *n the worild.
By JIM HORN |>m . tin f r-t half_»f 1959

Troop 6 Scoutmaster CAP member m de 3.71 < SAR
------------------------------------------------- --- n (rhUj representing 7,372 flying

Eiiday, Jan. 2!', Hoy Scouts hour* and more than 5(1 per cent
rom Tro <p 6 «et un lite r camn on •>' «»  »«f« rrh
he hank- of l ake I eon. They flown in the nation I he pajoff

nicked their s te on the north was a saving of 182 lives.
*- e of the lake and pitched their Horton sa d. "We re glad to

tents about 5 pin. learn moie about ( VP Now its
P.y dark they had their camp- up to the people of Eastland to ex 

fires going and were preparing pre - th- r intere-t in supporting 
heir evening meal. After eating th; »ort*"eh le o ’giniy.it "n. 

their dinners— of many varieties All residents of the Eastland 
and prepared in many d fferent area inte e led in nviat on and 
ways- the hoys cleaned up the.r leroaot'ie education are requested 
li-dies and cooking waie and laid to imt in touch with the Chamber 

out their bedrolls on deep piles o f of Commerce.
leaves, revered with new .pipers. |f CAP un t is formed, it will 
The leaves were to add comfort operate from Eastland Municipal 
mil warmth to the bed and the Airport.
layers of newsp»|ier were to keep ^'te-"( n-> ft,,, |imrKmii vve’ e
noisture from rising into the bed- ||on)re Horton. H J Tanmr, Ed- 
"II. | card W. Sh fel Jr.. Donald H.

Around the campfire that K„ S!M.i| w  Yeung a n d

D-Hour-
(Continued from Page One) 

i led dial telephone all over the 
city; a camp'ete set ot records on 
every telephone in Llnstlund was 
set up and maintained; exhau.t v,. 
tests on telephone and other ei| 
uipment were made; and a new 
dial telephone directory was com 
piled and published.

The new system will also mean 
improved long distance sei vi-e 
Marx predicts. Operators wdll be 
able to dial mast long distance 
calls direct to the telephone in 
the distant city, he explaine I.

I ong distance operators w'll 
dial" the calls bv pushing nuiM 

numbered keys which serve to 
make the service even fnste

This is one of the reason- why 
two-letter and five-numeral tel- 
phone numbers are to be u e l  
' ere. The United Slutes has been 
divided into dialing areas and ■ 
each area is identified by a three 
figure code. An o|ierutor dials

“ fra ^

Hollywood*
1 * Viuaaas

pl*« h*» |
, ’  ,J ,ho»t i|

*tron,

*'"ie*t*,ui|ttilT ’ 
“rt'tr, Akfch

. n">thfr.'r .j,
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/* " 'dding belb 

" 18 ° 'ff He 
h lrn* >» flashing ,
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C L E A R A N C E
FOR RENT

FOR KENT : Three rooms furnish
ed apartment with private bath. 

‘ Carport. Call 1029.

m —FOR RENT: Four room house, two 
bedrooms, playpen. Phone 457-J. 
Alice Speer.
Ft>R RENT Three bedroom unfur 
nished house. 302 S. Connellee. 
J’hone 270 or 446-J.
FuK REN ! Small furnished 
house. 210 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9620
ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 
all w-ith ceiling fans and heated 
With warm steam heat, for only 
889.50 per month, which ncludes 
maid service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop Also apartments custom 
made to any size for permanent 
guests Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager. the friendly Village 
Hotel > formal!' the Connellee. 
Eastland. Ti

MISC FOR SALE
FUR SALE Furniture for three 
room apartment. Phone 178.
FuR SALE. Small four room 
house with bath to be moved from 
Gorman. See Shorty Lawrence. 
Gernucu. I

ELECTROLC”  (R) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed Auth
orised Sates 0  Service 1392 Sayl 

Pho OR 3-1136.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Dance every Sat unlay . 
night at Lakeview Club in Cisco, j 
Dance to the mu*i< of Joe Marsh j 
ami the Rhythm Kings.
■ VI.I INC, \l 1. C.l-
your U1 benefit*. Use it to buy a 
home for your family. M. A. i 
Treadwell Sr. Phone 152.
FOR SALK: TAKE -oil away the 
Blue I u-tre way from carpets
and upholstery It’s the finest. 
Coats Furniture Company.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodga No. 467 

Reg Stated meet ngs 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7 :30 p m.

H. G. Weathersby, W. M. 
L. E. ttftea.tby, Secretary

A LOVEABLE HOME for the 
aged . . . with a family atmosphere. ■
24-hour nursing, special diet. 
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 

Mrs. Witt Springer 
Phone HI 2-2370 Cisco
SPECIAL: Large anil extra large 
eggs, 40c a dot.; medium eggs.

S A L E
ARTIFICIAL FOLIAGE 

DISCONTINUED POTTERY ITEMS

Begins Feb. 6, 8 a. m.
l.arge new delivery of discontinued items in pottery 
direct from the factory!
There arc bargain-priced items in large variety to 
decorate and freshen the living areas of your home. 
Close-out prices in high quality artificial foliage 
and flowers.
Take advantage of this opportunity to replant your
tired, old planter boxes and containers!
Many bright, attractive pottery planters. First 
quality and seconds at reduced prices to clear in
ventory before new Spring designs are delivered.

night tin* buys talked about what 
they planned to do the next morn
ing and just talked and told 
stories Before the campfire diet! 
down, the r co scoutmaster, Nor
man Watson, and a visitor, Elton 
Abies, visited for a while. Earlier

Virgil Sea berry Jr.

Don Kincaid-
( Continued from Page One)

<it ze**s of this district to elect 
in the evening Willard Griffin mp their legi-lator, thut I am a-k- 
had been out with the troop ing you to place a heavy resn-*n- 
while bringing in equipment and -ibility in my hands. I consider 
Scouts. I this an important post, and I

Saturday morning the fellows think I can fairly represent this 
decided theii worry of their milk area's inicre-ts." 
keeping was foolish because dur-

ic doze1 Kendr.V- 
Ihiiry, Cisco Highway.

Drive-1 nn

FOB SALK - House plan* especial 
<T for you. FHA and G. I approv 
t<L Phone 8,’ l.
FOR SALE B-;rk Inqu re Smithh- 
Hervice Station, Olden.
FOR SAIF Inn acres land -outh 
side o f Eastland Latke— part of 
minerals. Harley Fox, phone 620.

HEAR
R. L. WALL

Over Station KERC 
Gospel of Christ Program 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SAI E: 3 bedroom house on
urge lot. 6112 S. Daugherty.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Three |
icre*. well improved. All modern. 
CTtw n on highway. Jack Cham- 
barlain. Phone *33.
FOR SALE: Two I-beams 6 x 1 2  
24 feet Few 2 x lo  20 feet. Gulf 
> ■ afuii ny Hu- Station.
EOR RALE Good white leghons 
hens in good production. Nat Eair- 
cloth. Olden.

EOR SALE: Huiue, 608 S. Baa 
sett.

FOR SALE- large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
Khone 54619. Rising Star.

inr the night the milk froxe. The 
milk some of the boys put in the 
lake to “ keep cold”  was only 
cool. Saturday morning the 
weather was cold until about
9 a.m. and then the Scouts be
gan shucking their coat*. Breck- 
fast behind them, they started ex
ploring the cliffs, rocks and led
ges that were close at hand

Two hikes were taken Saturday, 
one of approximately two miles 
and one of about three mile*.

i Camping and cooking merit bad
ges were completed by some of 
the Scouts ami others passed out
door phases of second and first 
class work. When time came to 

I break camp, this beautiful after
noon, I, like the boys would have 
liked to have stayed out another 
day or two in {he springlike 
weather.

VISITS SON
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett, 

.31(1 E. Hill, spent the weekend 
in Houston visiting their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gar
rett and Teresa.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Hallmark 

of Abilene spent the weekend ( 
j visiting in the home of their par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett 
nnd Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hallmark.1

VISITS EASTLAND
Bobby U iif o f Odessa is here 

visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lane, Fteddie Tucker 
of Ahilene accompanied Bobby to 
Eastland.

Grade A

MILK « 0 ‘
GAL.

5 TO 8 DAIRY 
Olden, Texas

Hamilton Fruit Ml
Hwy. 80 W e s t  -  Ranger

SPECIALS OR FRIDAY & SATURDAY I

TO M ATO ES.....................J
YAMS ...............................b.

ONIONS........................ lb j
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT.............. KMbtl

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

FOR SALE Nice room* ami 
apartments with tile baths. $.Y(Xl 
up. Bill paid. 7o Apartments. 
Paramount Hotel, K.mger, phone 
954M.
FOR SALE Magic cook stove in 
good condition. Phone 32.

MISC. WANTEB
WANTED Children to keep by 
hetr or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.

MUST SELL: 4 room houae with 
cistern and well on 12 acres. T. 
M Burleson, Kt. 2. KasCand.
FOR SALE: 50 acre farm. 30 
acre good farm black land, re-t
good frass. <i 1 2 miles south 
Carbon. C. C. Cornelius. Phone 
.:»*, Eastland.

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
OPEN SUNDAY I P. M. TO 6 P. M.

horton ceramics

WANTED:
261-J.

Baby sitting. Call

LOST
LOST Ey*
ed, tan and

frit*.***, dark fram- 
brown ra,-e. Lonnw*

Visit Our Display Yard In 
EASTLAND before you 

choo»e your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Eumiture Co. 

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Phon* 1091 —  E»«tl*nd 

Built by: Riley-Gardner
Memorial Co , Hamilton. Taxal

Sales Room
Highway 80 East Eastland^

NOTICE
rRESH DRESSED

F B Y E H S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Th* Float 
PHONE 110,

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Florsheim
Shoes

Basham, Phone 364.

Want To Lease
WAAX TO LEASE: 200 30o
xrrex land Must have well, shade 

"flii Knf“ l drainage. Phone 698.

USED CARS
We Now Have 

A Nice 
Selection of 

LATE MODEL 
Clean Cars  

~ Both 
Fords and 

Chevrolets

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Phoaa 42

t

AUTOS FOR SJkLE
F<>K SALE: 1957 Ford. LiVe new. 
New tires just mounted. 410 E. 
18th St. Cisco. See after 6 p.m.

Quick Carpet 
Beauty The 
Easy Way

A lot of family living can make 
your carpets a "sight to behold”  
a pretty *ad sight that is.

Change it to a thing of beauty 
the quick and ea.-y way with Blue 
Lustre cleaning. So easy to use in 
any shampoo applicator or with 
long handle blush. The result, a 
carpet free from soil, freah bright 
colors and pile of lofty softness. 
Carpets can he beautiful despite 

j the constant footsteps of a busy 
, family. Cost so little too. Blue 
I Lu*tre half gallon cleans three 
9 x 12 rugs.

Coats Furniture 
& Carpet Co.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

RED U CED
s e l e c t e d  s t y l e s  . . . 4  .  A A

A LL O NE P R IC E  $ 1 4 * " "

FINAL REDUCTIONS

Stock Up on famous FI<>r«li*im shoes—ami
enjoy huge savings. All reduced styles

uos at this one lou prut! hlill a
gissi selection —hut not every

style in all si/es. Better hurry ill!

regularly
*19.95 to 75.15

M A J E S T IC
■ Ml ft A S T I  a w n

TODAY - FRI. & SAT.

The W IL D  
S T O R Y  of  
DRUMS. 
D R E A M S ’*  

AND 
L O V E ' A *

t h e  G E N E  
K R U P A

H S T O R Y  ■

RUBY CRAWLEY BEAUTY
announces the association of

ALM A QUINN
Specializing in Hair Shaping. Hair Styling 

Waves and Radio Waves.

Phone : t 7 »  For Appointment!
LOCATED IN VILLAGE HOTEL

o
"VfqNf.l

COME IN AND SEE OUR i- V  ;V  

COMPLETE SELECTION OF V,
FINE

•terrtng
S A L  M INEO
.SUSAN KOMNtfg

> Ax

C A R P E T S
STARTS SUNDAY

UTWMtl-FUHCWU

A
The

b to r y
P a ? ?
Ofic

A Prices to fit every budget 
A We do our own installation * ’ .

A

Ranger Furniture Exchi
NOTICE TO MOTHERS . . . 
Whtn Dial Phone foci into ef
fect it will he impoBsible for 
children to use the horn office 
Phone to call. There i« a pay 
station in the lobby of the 
Majestic.

AUBREY VAN HOY, Mt r.

123 N. Rusk

‘BRASHIER’S"
RANGER

Bring Y o u  
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fit* Most 

6 Volt Cart

8 . 9 5
Exchange

J IM
H O B T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

'AHGSff
-U JAU W a V so |At7 t>4 8ANGW mu —

Box Office Opens 6:30 — Show  Starts' 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under H f"*  

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JiffBUt



FROZEN FOODS

Mix or Match!
• Garden Vegetables
• Peas & Carrots
• Chopped Broccoli
• Golden Corn
• Frozen Spinach
Your Choice *

LIBBY'S
• Chicken
• Beef
• Turkey
• Tuna

SAVE
23c

BYS FROZEN. SLICED (SAVE 35c) Whole Kernel or 
Cream Style 
Leaf or 
ChoppedSTRAWBERRIES5

llBBY'S (SAVE 15c)

ORANGE JUICE 5
ENGLISH PEAS 6 
FRENCH-FRIES G

10-Oz.
Pkgs.

Save at Worth!
Broccoli Spears 
Libby's Cauliflower 
Libby's Succotash
Libby's Lima Beans Fordhook

Green Beans f£ K  sct

10-Oz.
Pkgs.

Mix or 
Match

MAXWELL HOUSE 
ALL GRINDS, SAVE 14c

Brices Effective Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday — Limit Rights Reserved

H  PILLSBURY'SFLOUR--
RENOWN LARGE. TALL CAN -  SERVES 6

TOMATO JUICE
S T R IP E  T O O T H  P A S T E

Worth’s Quality Meats!
IVORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY HEAVY BEEF

ROUND STEAK
j  SLICED BACON

"W . C. Q." HEAVY BEEF /  KRAFTS SLICED

Rump Roast >->>. O y v American Cheese
I f  W  W  RATH'S BLACKHAWK *  WHITE

M  Frankfurters r£  4 9 ’  Jumbo Shrimp

Recipe on 29c Fritos Bog

CHILI
Giant 

69c Size
All the Benefits of 
Toothpaste PLUS Mouth-wash

:h e e s e
PREAD 
: 2~59c

Swift's
Oriole

Crisp. Green. 
Large. Tender Stalk

East Texas 
Puerto Rican

-------  T7
tl i  n r ®

f
f



EASTLAND TELEGRAM. THTRSDAY. FEBRUARY 4 .1%0
of the Morion Valley Home Dem
onstration Club will be held in the 
Morton Valley Clubhouse.

p — Mines. Conner Jr., 
Fullen, Hoffman and Smith will be 
host esses to the regular meeting 
o f the Civic League.

V|SITS ABlLEhl

' ,r -Mk  D„n
Ju,|y P̂*nt Sundj. o 
Al"lc»* visiting lh,9
«n,l in ,«w, Mr

lion and Steel Scrap Processors 
Are Due to Ship 34 Million Tons

Political
Announcements S OCIAL

ALENDAR
The Fast land Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidates 
for pubi c office in the l*emocratic
first primary election May 7 as 
*>*llows:
TOR SHERIFF:

J. B. Williams, re-election 
Lee Horn 
W F. (Hill) Reid 
(W ar M (Slop) White

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Allison (re-election)
FOR S7ATF REPRESENTATIVE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Paul Brashear (re election)
Don Kincaid

OUR LUMBER
MAKES THE D I F F t R i N C i  I

Whop you look arou|<1 for lumber and 
building needs, don't fettle for second 
best! Insist on top-quality and top-service! 
See us first! Our know-how and experience 
is yours foT the asking! Whatever your 
building plans, give us a call!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

IOI W  Mmn Phone 117 o r  10H
ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE! NO OBLIGATION!

•  BowrtT, Oiocota,] 
«  delicious hot 

l  «a'T to scrv,! ]a  
l\ and pour. Ahrayz

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO 1:

J. B. (T p) Arther
K. W. (Bud) Griffin
O. K. (Ott) Frvin

lasting becauK i| 
cream's left ■ M 
nude with fine ,-ty.

FOR STATE SENATE 
22ND DISTRICT:

Tom Creighton, fain Pinto Co
FOR CONGRESS. I7TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT!

Roy Skagg* of Abilene

RF\D TDK CLASSIFIEDS

Mines, incinerators and other 
operations at dumps, general col
lection. housing repair and main
tenance, government agencies and 
oil fields and refineries account
ed for the vast majority o f the 
remaining tonnage shipped to con
sumers in 1J59.

In 19.S9 the scrap industry, 
like other industries fumi-hing 
supplies to the steel industry, 
wa« hard hit by the lengthy 
.steel strike. On the basic of 
shipments to the steel mills in 
the months preceding the strike, 
and taking into account the fact 
ihgt shipments are always lower 
in summer months it is estimat
ed that the scrap industry could 
have sold II to I million addit
ional tons had there been no 
strike.

Continued operation of most of 
the nation’s foundries, plus the 
fart that the steel mills still run- 
ing during the strike were relat
ively large ■-crap users, helped 
ease the impart of the shutdown. 
The export market was also a 
major factor in assisting the 
scrap industry to weather the 
lack of major markets. This w-as 
particularly true for scrap proc
essors in areas remote from major 
steelmaking center* such as New 
England, the Carolina.-, and Flor
ida.

Scrap price* during the year 
exhibited moderate tendencies, 
rising in early 1<*69 from the low- 
points of r*58 to correspond 
with stepped-up demand by mills, 
and then declining as the date of 
the steel strike approaches and 
it became more and more evident 
that a settlement could not be 
reached.

The market showed firmness 
during the strike, as well as the 
expectation that mill demand 
would be heavy when steelmak
ing resumed. Following resum
ption o f operations, the market 
moves! up slightly, and then de
clined as a result of normal slack
ening in demand at the year-end.

PRICES
GOOD
THROUGH
SATURDAY

W H IT E  SW AN
NO BUNS

Pfew d i a l  telephone directories have been 

delivered to telephone subscribers in Eastland. IF NOT 
PLEASE 
TELEPHON 
NUMBER I 
NOW

These books contain the new dial telephone 

numbers that will go into effect at 1:01 a m. 

Sunday, when Eastland's new dial system cornea 

to life.

W H IT E  SW AN  A P P L E
WHITE SWAN 
Sweet Garden Fresh

All the numbers In the old directory and all 

tha numbers you have jotted down for easy 

reference will be wrong numbers *t 1 :01  a.m. 

Sunday.

CRACKERS „ .cNAB SCO
BACON THINS

BREEZE
PRAISE
PRAISE
A ll  1,0ALL o...

LUX

p ic k l e s  r : ; : :  ,
m in u t e  r ic e  
d e t e r g e n t  o„<WKITf -WIN

LUNCHEON m e a t

WHITE SWAN

ArtKer Marx, Manager
GALVESTON GUESTS

Mrs. Doug King o f Galveston 
is here visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. T. Weaver, and 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. King. She will return 
home Tuesday.

A P P LES A U C E 
55c SPINACH ffS t.

PO TATOES WUS,: 
1 9 c  TOM ATO SAUCE

S W E E T H E A R T
A p p e tite s  p o p  u p l

Good
Quality M»

RATHS SLICED 
MULBERRY

MocMOY’S

Home Owned, H o m e  Onerat.d

Boswell's

"w h i t e
s w a n

-me



I
S A F E W A Y

b »  a FAMILY-SIZE BUYS
Lucorno

• \

Homogenized Milk

i
V> 6.1
Ctn.

■

an
XT

51 $  Instant Milk , , , 03*
W  ■ l -ft*. Po.dtr.d MJk.M.i.l 12 0>i S i. U U

Tea Bags . . . M *
Canterbury Orenqe P*lo o . Box V w

Pudding Mix x i Q *
Je ll-W e ll. Assorted F liv o r f . Pkq*. m b  W

Kraft Caramels *  39*

1 0 *  $1*>9

FROZEN OKRA
Or Fordhoolt 
Lima Beans. 
Bel-air. . . 3 69*

Testyl

Dog Food
Pooch Tasty Nuggefi.

Ih 3 fo r

ork and Beans Highway . . .
Or Dry Blacleya P eat. . .  Mo. 
O r Large Dry Lima Brans. 300 
M il 'em or Match 'em. Cam

!ut Green Beans Gardanside ■.. 
Delicious 
Garden Flavor.

olden Com

12 fo r

INSTANT COFFEE
$|29Sen 12-Oz. Size.

12-Oz.
Airway . . .  Delicious Flavor. Jar

$ ]0 0 SHORTENING
$ | 2 5 Velkay. . .

Perfect for All 
Your Cooking Needs. 
New Low Price. 3,43

Gardentida . . .  Cream Style. 
Fresh O FF THE-COB Flavor.

ardenside Spinach
Irated Tuna Tempest. . .  Light Meet. 

Ideal for Casseroles.

ooch Dog Food Liver or
Regular Flavored.

H O i .
C am

4

$ | 2 5 FLOUR
$ ] 2 5

Harvest Blossom . . .  
Ideal for All Baking. 5 394

$ | 8 9
PINTO BEANS

S a fe w a y <s> wu 
FRYERS

Town House . .  . Dried 
Full of Nourishment. 4,43

a e

Fancy Whole. Every Safeway Fryer is Government 
Inspected for Wholesomeness and U. S. Government 
Grade "A."

ice

N Roast u s d a iwd
P  Chucl Pot R o .it .

Roast U.S.O.A. Good
1 Coif. Delicious Treef for Sunday Dinner.

If Smokies
' H.Wtit or Se.ctt.

lb.

(Cut-up F ry e rs . . . lb . 3 5 0

49*
ib.

D.licie

59* 
65*

U a lt e r y  f e a t u r e  1 f t ’ . / /

tn d e r w a y  B r e a d  iu 1  Q < f
W l**4ul.r 24c V.lu.) Lett ■ ■

/J a lery  S f f d a f ! -------

SLICED BACON i- j ,.lk
•r Roth Blackhewk. Requler Slicod for Eesy Cooking. Pkg.

PORK SAUSAGE ......
R.ful.r or Hot. It's the Sa.soninq Th.t Count..

O F F
| Sour French Rolls Skylark .. .  Rog. 23c Pkg. 21<

BUS Curtiy .. . H..t and E.tl

Cream Pie Merten'., Frei.n, 

Food Ring Heine's.. . Ring Cake.

Bread

’ °> 254rtq.

69spi.

”°* 39*Cako

Cook Book... Rogulor Slicod. Loof2 20c

u.3T
39*

2, 49*
ORANGE JUICE 
SALAD DRESSING
TOMATO SOUP in *
Campbell's. . .  America's Best Loved Soupl Can A  WW

CRACKERS

Goldenripe Tropical Fruit —  
Ripened a Better 
Unhurried Way 
to Preserve 
Their Natural Flavor.

Town House . . .  Sweetened. 
Delicious Flavor.

A  M
Piedmont. . .  AdHs Thst Just 37 O i.

ew a ij ( J )  IP to d u i

BANANAS
Lb. 10*

Winesap Apples
Ideal All-Purpose Apple . . .  Crisp end Juicy

Avocados ssrsns tfs3 - 25* 
Apples « = , » & w u. 19*

e

C  L e a  p e r  h«/ t h e  ”

Large 'A' Eggs 4 I f
Breakfast Gam s. G rad# A  Q uality . Large Sue. Dot.

4-* 49*

Right Flavor to Salads. Jar

3 Stay-Fresh Packets. * '  | [_b.
Busv Belter . . .  Just a Whisper Crisper. feoi

Dried Prunes
Town House . . .  Medium Sire.3ci 83

Ploin or Iodized.Sno White Salt
Potted Meat Libby . .. Delicious.

Corned Beef Hash 
Kasco Dog Meal

Libby

Nourishing.

P̂lRl H.rm.1.. .  D.licioui Treat. s ?  49< Sunshine C o o k ies<>..» i t  0- 39<
W ecued Beef s  69< Frozen R o lls ....« ... 29<
^unk Tuna ir...t.»cua**. ua* M..t. s^ 3 M Aluminum Foil «... i r t .  33<
®GSC0 Milt Amplifier (4. OX lab.1). jl0- 35< Scott Tissue E S a 'S E ." 2 » 27<
^2013 Fur. Corn Oil. 55< Toilet Tissue x c s j  e r r  - 3 2 9 *
W o n ’s Salt 2it^ 25« Niagara Starch ^.°, 21<
W iPowder t a  15< Trend Detergent u 2 i’. r  59«

. i 1
[^ C r a c k e rs . . . . ttt 35< Potato Chips •un.v ^  39* 1

Fruit CocktailTown House . . .  It's Briqht, 
It's Ripe. It's Nourishing. 3e. *1°°

Preserves Unsurpassed for Quality.
★  Red Plum it Peach
★  Apricot-Pineapple. Mis ’Em or Match ’Em. 3 *1“

Fries Eff.ctiv. W»d„ Tkurs.. Ft! *rd S.t F.b. 1. 4 I and 4 in Eastland

IT S A F E W A Y
Conveniently Located to Serve you at 504 E. M ain
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I I I'EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINATION •i

OF
• Roaches • Silver Fi»h • Ant* 

• Mic* • Flea* • Tick*

• Scorpion* and other Pett*
Member National IVst Control Asu’n.Roscoe Marsh,

Mgr.
525 E. Conner 

Phone 86
Surity Bonded Termite Control—

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Court of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

Af firmed
•>485 Members Mutual Inxur-

ante Company v. Orvall Carroll et
al. (Opinion by cudge Walter
Wharton

34')!* F. Scott Glovtr et al V.
W.Ilium Glover. (Opinion by 
Judge tirissom» Harris

3432 Catholic 1'haritie- of the
Diocese of Oitlvestna. Inc. v. Jud-

1 ith Ann Harper et vir. (Opinion 
by Judge Grissom 1 Harris

» oil M. Allen Banks \. Carol

line Realty Company. (Opinion hy 
Judge Grissom I Htirris 

aft 14 H. J. Jippen v. Charles V.
Itrov n (Opinion by Judge Col
ling* ) Eastland

;I5 lft American Employer* In- 
urance Company v. O. T. White. 

(Opinion by Judge Walter) Kast-
land

Reverted and Remanded
847s Houston Belt ami Term- 

n.d Company v. Estelle Chance 
(Opinion l»y Judge Colling.'I Har-

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

Motion* Submitted
84MI Texas Reserve Life In-

urunce Company et al v. Marion 
Adams. Api»ellee's motion for 

rehearing. Harris
3483 J L. Stokes et ttx. v. Cut

V Thompson Trustee, et al. Ap-j
pellnnt*' motion for rehearing. 
Harris

34J1 Ruth Kay Haver v. Her- | 
man C. Hayer. Appellant's motion 
for rehearing. Harris

:ift03 Commerical State Hunk 
v. Helen k A lego et al. \ppell- 
ant’s second motion for rehearing. ' 
f'alo I'into

3538 Herman L. Sanders et al 
\ M H. Worthington. Agreed
motion to file Appellant*’ brief, j 
Harris

3548 I.eona William* v. Jessie 
T. William*. Appellant'* motion I 
for extension of time to file the 
eiord. Stephens

Motion* Granted 
3ft3* Harman 1. Sanders et al ■ 

v. M. H. Worthington. Agreed ( 
notion to file Appellant*’ brief. 
Harris

3548 I.eona William* v. Jes- 
ie T. Williams. Appellant’s mot-j 

ion for extension of time to file 
he record. Stephens

Motion* Overruled 
34*0 Texas Reserve L*f*' In

surance Company et al v. Marion 
Adams. Appellee’s motion for 

•ehs-aring. Harris 
3483 J. L. Stokes et ux V. 

Guy A. Thompson, Trustee, et 
d. Appellants' motion for rehear- 
rg. Harris

34!* 1 Ruth Kay Bayer v. Rer
un C. Bayer. Appellant’* mot- 

on for rehearing. Hart-i*
3503 Commercial State Bank 

.. Helm K. Algeo et al. Appell
ant's second motion for rehearing. 
I’alo I’into

Cate* Submitted
3517 W. B. Johnson Drilling 

Company et al v. Robert E. 
Lory et ux. Coleman

3518 Odessa Harris Shaw et 
vir v. H. V. William* et al.

, Stephens
3519 L  R. Thompson nt al v.

1 D. F. McAlister Graham et vir.
Taylor

I 3520 Gib Callaway et al v. B. 1 
A. Duffy et al. Taylor 
Case* Set f i r  Submission Feb 19

3522 D.xon Management Corp
oration \. M. H. Montfort et al.

I Stephens
3528 George Steaklev v. W. C.

Williams et al. Howard
3.124 Argonaut Underwriters

Ins. Company v. Cecil Ellis. Nol-j
: an3525 W. K. Glenn et al v .! 

Vgne— Daniel et al. Erath

Mr. ami Mr*. I.uthcr Cain of 
l Graham visited Mr. and Mr*.
Wayne White Sunday. Mr. Cain 

i is Mrs. W ite’s cousin.
Mr. and Mis. M. A. Able r i -  

itod relative* in Abilene Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seay of 

Eastland mere visitor* in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Hazard 
Thursday.

Mr, *nd Mrs. Slim Adams of 
Dea«t emorca visited her mother, 
Mr*. Zona Griffin Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Steele Hill of Ft. 
Werth spent the weekend at theii

lake side home Hill'* Haven.
Buster Hazard of Eastland, 

Boyd Hazard of Morton Valley 
and Sam Fonvitle of Desdemonn 

i were in thi* vicinity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridgp Lipan 

,.f Kr< . and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ter lx»ve of Anson weie luncheon 
g,.csts in the ho lie ■ **’’ and
Mrs O. T. Hazard Thursday.

Gordon Smith of Eastland was 
a business visitor in the vicinity 

I Saturday.
Ben Manner was at his lake 

home last Wednesday.
There was quite a hit of fishing 

ami boating uround these parts 
during the past week. James Reid 
and Russell Hill of Eastland re

ported u nice catch of fish, the

largest one u six pound Hu** wjy, 
more smaller. James can now he 
called a champion fisherman, j 
seem* every time he goes fishing, 
he has success.

Judge and Mrs. Ksco Walter of 
Eastland were out at their lake 
side home boating and fishing Sat
urday.

Donald Kinnaird was at his lake 
home Saturday as was Mu. Zen- 
nah Bourland and family, Mr* 
1-arry McGraw, all of Ru tland' 
They all reported that the warm 
weather gave them the urge to 
enjoy the sunshina.

Speaking o f weather, gues- we' 
have enjoyed being out after so 
many cloudy cold day*.

Real!

40

JUST
ARRIVED

> 'i :> V  F I * Y \ V K I < ; i I T

B O W L E D

W  s?

IIOTIT P H A C T K ’A I , AN I* 
KI.KGANT ON TIIK 
IH'MIN KM«S W I N  K

Wear the most news making hat
in fashion today...the Dobbs Bowler! 
Its narrow brim curl and perfectly 
shaped crown have noticeable poise 
and authentic continental grace 
Its felt is lighter in weight, more 
comfortable ..always bounces back 
to its original handsome shape.

B i r i i B

M

MSIUMB

%
ATTEND THE CHURCH Or 

YOU!, c h o ic e  r a i ’H SUNDAY
V .• ' u . *

S,v TV. t  iuh SK«r* Cherjr n .  In tolar Sund»r». N BC-TV-tk* P .t  Boone Ckr-J SKowroota w eellj. ABC-TV

STEP OUT IN IT Impala Spurt St<ias

2<

Get the ijiiiet proof of CherrdUft 
superior performance on the rend— 
No other car in the low-priced three 
ean match the borne-on-the-wind 
aensation you get from a ride in the 
1960 Chevrolet. But that’s not sur
prising when you consider to what 
lengths Chevy has gone to provide 
for your comfort at no extra cost to 
you. As you drive, count the ways 
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:
Supple Full Coil suspension —
Coil springs at nil four wheels melt 
bumps as no other suspension can. 
Taking the punch out of rough roads 
is their only function—they don't 
have to anchor the rear axle.
Butyl rubber body mounts—
Thicker, newly designed body mounts

further insulate you from the road.
Body by Fisher—Only Chevy in 
its field offers the polish and crafts
manship of Body by Fisher.
Foam cushioned seats—Chevy
offers foam cushioned seats in both 
front and rear in all series but one. 
Safety-Girder frame — X-built 
and not merely X-braced, the Safety- 
Girder frame affords greater rigidity 
to minimize twisting and squeaks.
H yd rau lic  valve lif te rs—Oil
hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce 
engine noise to a whisper. 
Cushioned steering sh aft—
A universal joint and cushioned 
coupling keep those annoying road 
tremors from the steering wheel.

Precision balanced wheats and
tires —Here again Chevy has shown 
concern for your comfort by elimi
nating vibration in this vital area- 
tire life is longer, too.
Easy steering ratlo-Chevy’a high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the 
work out of steering for you.
Superior weight distribution—
Chevy rides better, handles better 
and stops better because the ear's 
weight is more equally divided be
tween the front and rear wheels. 
Wide choice of power teams— 
Choose from 24 different power com
binations to satisfy 
the itchiest driving 
foot—more than any 
other car.

Who Discovers the Discoverers?
“ .4 professor can never better distinguish himself in ^ 
encouraging a clever pupil, for the true discoverers are 
ajt comets amongst the stars ’’

N o w -fa st delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

FJLLEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
EASTLAND

305 E. MAIN PHONE 44

Somewhere In this mighty land of ours, a gifted youth Is 
learning to see the light of tomorrow. Somewhere, in a col
lege classroom or laboratory, a dedicated teacher is gently 
leading genius toward goals of lofty attainment. Somewhere 
the mind of a future discoverer -  in science, engineering 
government, or the arts-is being trained to greatness. ’ 

Our nation has been richly rewarded by the quality of 
thought nurtured in our colleges and universities The caliber 
of learning generated there has been responsible in no small 
part for our American way of life. To our college teachers 
the selfless men and women who inspire our priceless human 
resources, we owe more than we will ever be able to repay. 

r e t  hew ere we "b u lly  treating tkeee defeated peojdel

•HoA L_
Today low salaries are not only driving ** 
other fields, but are steadily reducing t /' 
people who choose college teaching **t*overcro*l 
time, crissrooms are beginning to ge ^tol 
face of this, college applications are ex | 
1967, if not sooner.

This is a severe threat to our ?̂ stein 
way of life, even to our very existence 
leges need help-and they need it noŵ ___

erf**

| A!!

If you wont to know mors obotrf wW
ond whot you ton do to hslp, • * * • * * " ^  ]
ttUCADQK fas 34 Jkmm ***** m
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Elbie Moore and
I )iune of llieckenridge vUied in ter-in-luw, Mr. uml Mr*. Willis ................
t ie honte(of his brother uml sis-, Moore anil Wayne, uml her -is- Mrs. James Sherrill.

• brother-in-law, Mr. anil READ THE CLASSIFIEDS*

AUSTIN FURNITURE CO. — CISCO

BED 'N SOFA SPECIALS

B ED R O O M  S U I T E S

Anniversary Buy!
C A R P E T I N G
r|»rl Two Rooms anil Hall 

for us little an

1 8 B .0 7
(Installed Wall to Wall)

ill carpet 2 rooms, 12x12. and a hall. 
[TYour choice of Eight Different Colors!
tr Carpets Priced from 85.95 up

Reg. Price
2-piece Grey Oak Triple Dresser
Bookcase lied ..................................................  8229.50
2-piece Limed Oak Double Dresser 
Bookcase B e d ....................................................8159.50
2- piece Solid Pecan Triple Dresser
Bookcase B e d ....................................................8199.50
3- piece Italian Provincial Solid 
Pecan . . . Triple Dreyter, Bookcase Bed
Night Stand ......................................................  8229.50
3-piere Solid Cherry Double Dresser,
Panel Bed. Night Stand..................................8199.50
2-piece Walnut Double Dresser,
Bookcase Bed ..................................................  8199.50
.‘{-piece French Provincial Gold Bisque 
Finish on Solid Cherry . . .  Triple
Dresser, Night Stand, Panel l ie d ....................  8299.50
2-piece Rose Walnut Double Dresser,
1 took case Bed ................ ................................  8199.50
2-piece Limed Oak Triple Dresser,

I Bookcase B e d ....................................................S199 50

Sale Price
i « t r
* 130 ° °
* 160 ° °
* 175 “
* 160 ° *
* 160 ° °
*23r
* 150 “
* 160 “

FASHIONITER from Scaly, 04L. inches long, 
popular Marcel Design . . . Extra long wearing 
I <rown nylon cover, foam cushions, tufted foam 
back . . . Has famous Sealy Posture|)edic Inner- 
spring Mattress.

Regular 8129.95 Value
ANNIVERSARY 8

PRICE.......................... 300 00

Early American . . . wing back popular Salem 
standard 73-inch length Sleeper with attractive 
tweed cover, famous Sealy Innerspring Posture- 
|)edic Mattress.

Regular 8399.95 Value
ANNIVERSARY 

PRICE ..........
8300 00

A ONE TIME BEY!
Contemporary styled Slee|ter from 
Beige nylon cover, foam cushions . . 
by day and a full bed at night.

Regular 82 19.50 Value

Criterion 
. A sofa

ANNIVERSARY.................8
PRICE............................. 199

EXTRA SPECIAL CROUP

I Remnants And Samples
es from 12x12 inches to 5'-,xlO feet

25 '  to  **15.00
ROLL END

BARGAINS IN CARPETING

*5600

Wool, . .  Rose Beige . . . Size 101 -.xl2 feet 
Regular 897.10

XIVERSARY
PRICE...................................
’ ial 12x16 foot 70', Wool — 30', Nylon 

from Firth-IIiiow Weave in Champagne 
Regular 82:13.50

SS 1SARY. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 149 ’ *

WHY TAKE SECOND BEST -

GET NORGE
H AVE H IE  FINEST-—

Model AW261

GE AUTOMATIC WASHER
2-cycle completely automatic machine 
i size 10-lb. tubyear warranty 
t proof
ry Price-----------Exchange •19995

Model CTS-138

Combination 
Reirigeraior-Freezer

V j^PCE — Full 13 Cubic Foot Capacity 
lld« Out Shelves
Somatic defrosting 8 9 0 0 9 5
ersary Price______exchange

Model GA-68-CP

NORGE GAS RANGE
( «rtified Perfection Automatic Oven 
en v\ indow and light 

“rner with 'Brain*
P°rcelain for easy cleaning

,;* 2 » » .9 5^ary I>ric p ___ •19995

LIVING ROOM SUITES
REPEAT SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Choose from 10 beautiful 2-piece Suites from Kroehler 
. . . Styled especially for this event . . . Nylon covers, 
foam cushions, all hardwood frames . . . Your choice of 
10 different colors . . . Manufactured to sell 

from 8229.95 to 8299.95 
ANNIVERSARY 8 1 0 0 9 9

PRICE............. .............................  1 5 1 5 1
Beige 2-piece Contemporary Suite styled by Covey . . . 
Foam cushions.
. ANNIVERSARY 8 1 0 0 5 0
ft PRICE............................................  1 0 * 7
SUPER SPECIAL! Rose Ireige Sofa Bed. A divan by 
day — a bed at night.

Regular 8149.50 Value
ANNIVERSARY 9 0 0 9 9

PRICE....... ....................... - .............. 5 7 5 1
2-piece SOFA BED SUITE . . .  All Nylon Rose Cover . . . 
Comfortable platform rocker . . .  A real buy!

ANNIVERSARY 8 1 0 0 5 0
PRICE..................... .....................  1 0 * 1

Nothing to Buy . .  .  Just come in and Register 
for these Free Gifts to be Given Auwy at the 

close of our 2nd Anniversary Sale 
February 20th

•  50 Piece Complete Service for 8 in
STAINLESS STEEL 

including storage chest . . .
Retail Value 859.95

•  Big set of TV TRAY'S
King Size Trays with a 
Retail Value of 818.95 

Register everyiime you visit the store 
during this event.

FREE DELIVERY IN 50 MILE RADIUS

S T

f  l  /  r v / u  t  n
CARPETING -  LINOLEUM -  FURNITURE 

601 Avenue D CISCO Phone HI 2-2533IE STARTS FEB. 3RD 
CITY' BARGAIN BUY WITH 'SM ALL TOWN* SERVICE

*  f t  1 /

Mrs. Samuel G. Sproles

fanuary Ceremony Unites Miss 
Van Geem and Samuel Sproles

50 I

TWIN SIZE BEDDING BUY!
Famous name bedding at an unheard of price! Thru 
special arrangements with one of our manufacturers, 
we have obtained a large group of

TWIN SIZE MATCHING

Mattresses And Box Springs
•  Full Coil Count •  Perfect Construction 

•  Pre-built Borders 
All the features you want in a bed.

THE COMPLETE SET S ^ A ft O O
WHILE THEY LAS T _____________________•

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
CURTAINS — All Dacron Tier Curtains. Daintily 
flocked dacron that never needs ironing . . . We bought 
all they had to get them at this price . . . First quality, 
no seconds.

8198
While they last --------------------------------  9 -  pair

Be sure to see our stock of
BED SPREADS -  CURTAINS -  RODS 

THROW RUGS -  BATH SETS
SOLID MAPLE DESK — 3 regular draws, one file 
drawer . . . Regular 852.50

ANNIVERSARY 8 9 Q 9 5
PRICE......... ..................— ...............  0 5 1

SOFA BARGAINS
FRENCH PROVENCIAL SOFAS

One beautiful gold and oyster white trimmed Sofa with 
fruitwood, foam cushions over coil springs . . . Styled 
by Broyhill’s Premier Division . . . Reg. 8299.50

ANNIVERSARY 8 0 0 0 "
PRICE................................... ........ < • '0 1 7

One of Valentine Seavers l>est. beautiful beige brocatel 
mattalesse cover over all foam construction. Regular 
Price 8399.50

ANNIVERSARY S O ^ O O O
PRICE.....................    m t  •  51

One tufted foam back, foam cushions, dainty figured 
mattalesse in toast with fruitwood trimming. Regular 
Price 8349.50

ANNIVERSARY 8 9 I 2 G 9 9
PRICE...........................................  I K 7

DANISH MODERN SOFAS
One selected from Kioehler s New Idea Collection . . . 
Foam cushions, long wealing performance tested beige 
cover . . . Reg. 8199.50

ANNIVERSARY 81  £ £ 0 9 9
PRICE....................................  1 1 7 5 7

One dark brown under black sofa . . . Slim lines, go in 
any room . . . Foam cushions . . . Reg. 8229.50

ANNIVERSARY 81  T Q 9 9
PRICE...........................................  M. €  51

One solid walnut frame sofa . . . Foam cushions . . . Zip 
off seat and bacK cushions. Reg. 8199.50-

ANNIVERSARY 81  S Q 9 9
PRICE...........................................  1 0 1

SALE ENDS FEB. 20TH

Mi-s Frances Kllen Van Geem, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr>. Henry 
F.. Van Geem, 1B01 W. Main, East-1 
land, became the bride of Samuel , 
Galloway Sproles in the Kustland i 
First Methodist Church Jan. SO at ( 
7 p.m.

Mr Sprole- is the -on of S. H V 
Sproles, Jr. o f Port Arthur and l 
Mrs. Gladys Bryant o f North Hol
lywood, Calif. The bridegroom was ‘ 
livlnir in Port Arthur at the t.me i 
of hi.- marriage.

Rev. James E. Campbell, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Eastland, officiated at the double : 
ring ceremony.

The traditional wedding march, 
"Because'’ anil "The Lord’s Pray
er,”  was furnished by Mrs. Earl 
I-ew s of Eastland, aunt of the 
bride, and Hob X. Lewis of Kort 
Worth, cousin of the bride.

The bride, g ven in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
bridal gown of all-while satin an,f 
tulle with a rose po ut chantilly I 
lace overskirt and bodice. T h e !  
scoop neckline was embroidered i 
with irridescent sequins and seed 
pearls. The sleeves were long ami 
tapered at the hind. She carried 
i while orchid and lil’es of the !

illey bridal bouquet Her jewelry 
was a single strand of pearls which 
were a gift from the bridegroom.

The bride’s elbow length veil i 
was of French illusion and was 
held in place by a crow n fash-oned 
of chantilly lace leaves and seed 
l»*arl»

Mr-. Xeal Van Geem, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was her matron 
of honor. She wore a ballerina 
length red velveteen dress with a 
scooped neckline and full billow
ing skirt. She carried a wh'te fur 
muff w-th attached red carnations.

Jame 'Yonald lluckabay of East- 
land was the bridegroom’s best man 
and Neil Van Geem of Wichita 
Falls and Henry Van Geem, Jr. of 
Eastland served as ushers and

eandlelighters.
The church was decorate* .with 

baskets of white gladioli ,/ljuiked 
by two pairs of candelabra-and 
palms.

The reception was held in the 
Fellow-hip Hall o f the t*urch. 
Assisting at the bride’s tabl^were 
Mrs. J. C. Poe, Mrs William -Bour- 
deiu of Ranger. Mrs. Jerry Carter, 
Mis. Wendell S.ebert. Mis. l!*-.-ell 
Hill, Mrs. Taylor Sm th, .Vie J. 
<\ Whatley, Mi>. John Wl^lley, 
Mrs. E. J. Turner, .Mairiiua My- 
rick, Laura and Linda Stansell o f 
l>UM..a, Okla., and Jan aii<{«ludy 
Lewis.

For the honeymoon trip ^  San 
I) ego, ( alii., where the -eouple 
will make the r home, tli^y bride 
i ho e a red -ilk suit w thnlack 
patent -h->e- and hag, white Moves 
and hat The -uit was aeceiQgd by 
the orchid from _her bouquet as a
fo- age

Mi. Sproles attended.. Port 
Arthur High School and veH) re- 
ce ve h - bachelor of srieia^c de- 

ri cal eng «Wer ng
from the t'n ivei-ty  o f Te*is in 
January.

Out of town guests atflflding 
the w eldng weie the lullaMing: 
Mr. and Mrs Robert M Lewis of 
Whiteface, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lewis and Mr. and Mr-. Bob Lew
is, Sus e and Bob., Jr., all o f Fort 
Worth, Mi. and Mr-. Clyde Stan- 
sell, Lana. Laura, Linda and Lew- 
- and Hill Barclay of Ituncan, 

Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Grif
fin of Lubbock, Mrs. W. C. Rob
inson of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bourdeau of Ranger, Mr*. 
Mh rilyn Morgan Russell, Mrs. Nor
man Hogg- ami David Webster of 
Abilene, Fiancys Young of El 
Paso, James D. Stephen of New 
York, Kate O’Brien of Houston, 
Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Mrlnt're, Ron
ald, Myra, Fay la and Monte of 
Breckenridge.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Best E. Ramon
Oxygen Equipped Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
If Phone HlUcreet 21111

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Ini 

For Tho Entire Family

N O T I C E
FRESH EGGS DAILY

(WHOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)

GOOD. CLEAN JERSEY 
SWEET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows)
PRICE 70c GAL.

KENDBICK DRIVE-IN DAIRY
Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 

Phone 896-J-2— Eastland
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— C all 601 for Classified Ads—
WMU Holds 
Monthly Business 
Meeting Tuesday

Members oi Eastland Art Club 
Are Guests of Thursday Club

F R E S H  EGGS D A I L Y
SOUTHW ESTERN POULTRY and 

LIVESTOCK CO M PAN Y
(Formerly Kincaid Feed)

- —

ANY
WAY
YOU

.FIGURE
j IT . . .

Heme Loans Cost Less Here!
Possibly the most expensive item you will ever 

purchase is your home. That's why you want to be 
so careful to borrow where rates are low and 
terms suited to your budget. We offer botli these 
advantages, and more. A-k about them soon.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

ONLY 3*  DOWN ON FKA LOANS 
204 Ma n RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

T V  member* o f the Eastland
The W.M.l'. of the First Rap-j Art Club were the gue«»* of the

t -t Church met Tue-day morn -phuraday Afternoon Club when 
HIT for tlie monthly budnes.' jt n,ft Jun. 21.

meeting and lioyal Serv ice Pro-1 »».. *• p Town-end was the
r iwi. leader for the program, “ Our

The meeting wa- opened l<v , nd* in Art and Musir." Mr*
inging The Woman’* Hymn". Lorry Kinaril rea<l the 23rd 

Mrs. H. W. Sims, r*resident, led in j |Vnlm for the devotional. 
pt\ ng tl>e WML' Watchword. Mrs. I Mrs Townsend then introduced 

' Carl -lone- read the prayer cal-j Mrs. Fra net. Urban, president o ' 
.■mlar and led in prayer. Reports | the L ast land Art Club. Mr*, 
u ere given by youth director*.1 Urban told of the orgrwixing o 
nromotional director*, and circle . the club in February, I{>54 wit! 
chairman. Announcement* ware right memliers. She »tPte.l th*' 
made concerning Worker'- Con-J the club has 12 member*. She 
ference at Ranger, February I*; , psplained some of th* interests of 
Mis-ionurv Round Table, March the club and how they learn some 
• ■>; and Leadership Course Fob 
Ifi.

Mrs. M A Treadwell, Jr., pro-

thing from each picture painted 
Mrs. F.. L. I .nylon explained the 

process of china painting and
gram chairman, introduced the I , howed the club many beautiful
program on Panama. Mrs. J. O. 
lolly gave the h story of Panama 
t th the aid of posters. Mr*. Cor
don Goldst an discussed ‘ By 
Word. Along the Trade Routes"; 
Mrs. Carl Jones discussed "In 
S|M»ech The Mi"ion Advanced"; 
Mrs Frank Lovett discussed 'In 
(red - Action Brings Results” .

Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, Jr. gave 
• hr i losing devot >nal using the 
-ong Take My Life.”  Mr*. Sim* 
closed the meet'ng with prayer.

RKAD THE CLASSIFIEDS —

— RUBBER STAMPS —
•14 HOCK SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUMER STAMP SERVICE
SO 0*U«Hr»TY -t- * o. to* •*• 

UtTUNO T«* AS

ieces of her hand painted china 
■ nd also showed ome of her oil 
tiaintings which were on d splay 

Mr- W. K. I aw.son, Mr*. W. 
W Walter*. Mrs. G. L. Wingate, 
Mrs. Sidney Seale and Mrs H. B 
HncMoy told the hi.ton' of sever- 
•I of their nicture* which were 
Iso on di play.

Mr Cushman had a d<*pln\ of 
music and nrt book* from tbe lib 
u'-v that shr showed to the group 

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, Mr 
Iml C. lexer an<l Mrs. W. S. I’oe 

ere tea hostesses for the after
noon.

During t e busines* meeting. 
Mr*. Inter, president, preside l. 
Mrs. Burton, secretary, read thee 
mini'te* and Mr*. Cecil ( oiling* 
■rave the library report and ium- 
marited the years work: in April

there was the National I ibran 
ending M >nth and in Novem

ber, the Ch Idren'* Book Week 
nd the Book Fair. Figure prov

ed that children out lead t' e 
dulls two to one.

Other reports were made by 
dr . Turner Collie, treasurer, 
dr*. W. S. Poe, federation coun 
elor, and Mrs. Larry Kinnrd, 
orre-ponding secretary.

Mrs. D. S. Buchanan was elect
'd to membership in the club 
The club decided to hold its 
tame tournament on Feb. 11.

The following members were 
lie rut: Mmes. Harold Bulgerin, 
tonald Burton, Flunk Castleber- 
y, Turner Collie, Cecil Colling-. 

Harold Durham, Cyrus B. Frost, 
James Horton, Iral C. Inzer, 1-ar- 
y Kinard. W. P. Le-lie. Milburn 

l ong. Frank Lovett, W. A. Mar
in, B. W. Putterson, Tom Wilson, 

I. C. Heck and Roy Young.

Hospital News

Your Insurance and Your Future-
are all bound up together. The family who keep* ade

quately insured i* not only wi*e but thrifty since insurance 
provide* protection for the thrifty dollar. If lo*s occur* in the 
household of the uninsured hi* life's saving* may be wiped 
nut. But not so with the insured person. To be thrifty and 
wise, be insured. And the less we have the more it 1* a part of 
wisdom to guard against financial destruction.

EARL BENDER ft CO M PAN Y
Eaatland. (Intoranee since 1424) Taxes

W estex Packing Co.
Formerly Earnest Food Locker 

o r T A T T  n n n c i A i r

SKINLESS 
A'-L LEAN

LEAN

CURED HAMS
Cured Picnics 
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak
BACON
Bacon Thick

Skinless. Shankless 
8 to 10-Lb. Avg. Lb.

fOUARES
SLICED

Lbs.

Lbs.

1.00

SLICED Lbs.

PURE PORK

SLICED

Sausage
Fresh Side Pork
SWISS STEAK
T-Bone Steak  
Pork Neck Bones
HAM BURGER

Lbs.

Lbs.

ROUND or 
LOIN Lb.

ECONOMY

L b .

ECONOMY

Mrs. Walters Is 
Hostess to Art 
Club Meeting

J

The regular meeting of the 
Eastland Art Club was held Tues
day in the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Walter*.

The meeting wa* onened by the 
president, Mrrs. Francis Urban 
who presided over the short bus
iness meeting.

Punch was enjoyed throughout 
the meeting and following the 
meeting Mrs. Wnlters served re 
freshment plates of miniature 
sandwiches, pecan pie and coffee.

Tiiose pre-ent were the follow
ing: Mine Nora Hudson, Joe 
Towe, Francis Urban, Varge Dan 
iels, Sidney Seal. W, K. Lawson, 
H. B. MacMoy, three visitor-, Mr 
Charlie Mitchell of Olden, Mr.-. 
Frank Sayre, Mrs. lta Parrish and 
the hoste**, Mr*. Walters.

The next meeting of the Art 
Club will be held on Feb 16 in 
the home of Mr*. G. L. Wingate.

Trippy Moore Is 
Feted with Party 
On Birthday Sat.

A birthday dinner and theatre 
party honored Trippy Moore Sat
urday on his eighth birthday. Hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Moore, and brother, Ricky, were 
ho-tes-es to the party.

The guest* gathered at the 
honoree* house for a lunch of hot 
dogs, beans, potato chip*, ice 
cream and cake. The cake was 
heart shaped with pink icing and 
eight pink candles. Favors wen- 
red heart shaped suckers.

Gifts from those attending were 
opened by Trippy before the group 
went to the Majestic Theatre to 
see a movie.

Attending the party were Joe 
Bennett, Jeffrey Germany, Tom
my Ford, Jimmy McCoy and the 

i Hoste.-.-e*.

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital are:

Mrs. Ruth Layton, Eastland, me
tical

Mrs. (). L. Hooper, Eastland, roe- 
deal

Mr*. J. R. Williams and baby 
girl, Cisco

Mrs. Otto Nauert, surgical, C V
PO

Hattie Graves, medical, Cisco 
H. H. Clifton, Eastland, medi

cal
Mrs. Weldon Tankersley, East- 

land, medical
Mrs. Carrie Hull, Cisco, medical 
T. H. Undon, Eastland, medi- 

nl
Johnny Smith, Olden, medical 
Mrs. Estu Rich, Cisco, surgi

cal
Mrs. Dorothy Muller, Eastland,

. surgical
Ml's. Model! Daniel and baby 

i hov, Eastland
William O'Neal, Eastland, ac

cident
Noble Squires, Eastland, medical 
Arthur Mayers, Eastland, me

dical
Mr*. Viva Phillips, Eastland,

J medical
Mr*. Mary Crouch, Carbon, sur

gical
Mr*. Willie Rue Isigan, Cisco, 

surgical
Mrs. C. W. Medford, Eastland, 

medical
E. N. McCoy, Eastland, medical 
Emily Caldwell. Carbon, medical 
Mm. Oracle Koen, Eastland, me

dical
Mm. Clara Wingate, Eastland, 

medical
Mm. L. A Scott, Ea.stland, med

ical
Brody Wooley, Ea tland. medi

cal
Mr*. Margaret F.a-t, Eastland, 

medical
Mm. Belle McCullough, East 

land, medical
Mm. Bill Berry and baby girl,

Cisro
Mrs. Mae Hunt, Ranger, medical 
Carson Ramsey, Cisro, med cal 
Mrs. Annie Allison, Gorman, ac

cident
Dismssed were: Mr*. Bu*ter

Giaham, Mrs. Bessie Bennett, La- 
verne Wingate, John Goswick, 
Mr*. Dorothy GoswicV, Mrs. Ce
leste Isabel!, W. W. Graham and 
J. K. Niver.

Patients in the Ranger General 
i Hosp tul from Eastland and Olden 
are Mr*. Mary Loper, medical, 
Eastland and Mrs. Inez Fox, Old
en, medical. Mr*. Mable Hamilton 

! was dismissed.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Jerry Arther, a student at Tex

ts Tech, is home from echool and* of h , parent, u '*] 
,* visiting in the hbmc of his pa- Ires* Gattis r f , I  
■ent*. Mr and Mrs. S d  Arther. |er vacation lll» r*

VISITS IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mm. Roy Justice and 

W. E. (Doc) Justice spent the J  weekend visiting with Mr. and ! 
Mr*. T. E Jenkins, Mr. and Mm. 
Woodrow Wilson in Odessa, Mr. 
and Mr*. Maurice Taylor in Pen- 
well and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

i Justice and Shane o f Hermit.

VISITS PARENTS
Weekend guest* in the homes of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little of Kt. 1 
Eastland and Mr. .and Mi*. Claud 
Boles were the‘r children, Mr. and 
Mr*. W-n*ton Bole-, Bill, Randy 
and Jerry Wayne of Athens.

Mrs. E. L. (PETE) 
TUCKER

304 E. Plummer - Phone 1170
Dealer and Distributor 

for the

G O O D I E R  
C O M P A N Y

of Dallas
MANUFACTURERS OF 
OVER 400 ITEMS FOR

THE HOME and FAMILY 
FOR 35 TEARS

If you can afford any 4 -door sodan in the old “ Low-Prico Field,"

THIS RAMBLER WAGON IS YOURS!
,'J#

n

Ym, you can own a Rambler Si. Deluge Crow Countrv 
Station Waion for little more than you'd pay for the |„w«7
* * *  in M  W P n  *FiSd.” SL7“ e
morejrou d hardly not.ee the difference in monthly payment? 
You get big car room and comfort plu* .mall car economTand

ih0Uld7 ™ m' '«•« room fo r . i ,Sft-rr .. ...... .

. m i spfC

y U . i . u .a j - u m P r t o .  ra id-’ a , . ,
> h~  l**f official highest exude

I ICC r

**v®* 0,1 f** •***! upkeep—nas the offuml hieKa>< ~ '  ■ 
value of all low-pricad ca n . See the New S t a n W i  r u "8!® 
Excellence et your Rambler dealer’,  now! d ° f B*“ c
Rambler Offer* I I  Cempact Station Wagon* in 3 Wheelbases

V  g a ■ a* w  w __

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOILAIS «

TOM'S RAMBLER CO M PAN Y
Weet Commerce

New Rambler America) Station W**on«*»|HI"***  ̂j m 
lew ttun «ny w*|on produced by the low kbe»»»F 
mskart. occordlaf to mMuttctuteri' tug*** _____
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